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Growing lambs takes a huge amount of energy, and also an ever 
increasing amount of space within the ewe’s abdomen, as a result 
there’s less and less space for the ewe’s rumen to fill into after in-
take so the amount of feed they can intake (voluntary food intake 
[VFI]) decreases. As a result high energy food is the order of the 
day to ensure maximum energy per gram of feed eaten. 

A high proportion of neonatal lamb death is due to insufficient 
colostrum uptake or inadequate colostrum quality; both of which 
are influenced by ewe nutrition in the last stage of pregnancy.

3-4 weeks before the start of lambing, we recommend blood sam-
pling a selection of ewes (ensuring a good split of singles, twins 
and triplets) where we can assess the following;

Beta-hydroxybutyrates (BHBs): these are produced as an 
unwanted byproduct due to the breakdown of fat if the ewe is in 
negative energy balance. If the negative energy balance is not ad-
dressed then we are likely to see clinical and subclinical twin lamb 
disease within the flock. With the prognosis for clinical pregnancy 
toxaemia/twin lamb disease being poor (one recent study found 
33% survival rate), prevention through good nutrition should be a 
top priority.

Dr David Charles CertHE(Biol.) BVSc MRCVS

Are Ewe Ready? Some pre-lambing 
considerations!
And just like that… January and the impending lambing season are upon 
us again! In this issue we touch on actions that can be taken prior to  
lambing to give your ewes & lambs the best possible chance for a 
successful lambing season.

Have your ewes got enough energy? 
There’s a test for that!

Urea: Urea (aka Urea-N) is a good indicator of the current protein 
levels; with poor protein comes poor colostrum quality and quan-
tity, as well as poor lamb development rates in the final few weeks 
before lambing (remember that 75% of growth occurs in the last 
6 weeks)!

Albumin: is an indicator of historic protein levels and is produced 
in the liver. Poor albumin can be indicative of; liver fluke, parasitism 
(e.g haemonchosis), chronic undernutrition or prolonged disease.

Trace element tests (e.g Copper and Magnesium) can be added 
on as well to provide further information, and these tests usually 
return a fast turnaround, allowing for quick intervention if required 
which is vital this close to lambing.

Interestingly many vets report that ewes bearing single lambs are 
often protein deficient (as often these aren’t supplemented as 
much as ewes carrying twins/triplets), which is further exacerbated 
after lambing if they have a second lamb fostered onto them. So 
whilst they may seem the least at risk pre-lambing, if they aren’t in 
good metabolic condition at lambing you may be compromising 
the success of fostered lambs, or at least their daily liveweight gain 
in the first few weeks.



Upcoming Events
Just before Christmas we posted out our Sheep 2022 Wall 
Planners to all Flock Health Club members and clients who had 
expressed an interest, a very small number remain available on 
a first come first served basis so ask the team if you’re yet to 
get your hands on one!

January 5th: Lambing Course 

February 2nd: Lambing Course 

March 2nd: Barren Ewe Blood Sampling Day One 

April 5th: Client Talk - Clostridial Disease in Lambs 

6pm at Markeaton farm practice (includes refreshments)

What if I have ewes affected by 
pregnancy toxaemia or twin 
lamb disease?

The faster ewes are detected, the better the chances of successful 
treatment. Ewes which are detected, and begin treatment, when 
they are still standing and able to walk around, have a much high-
er survival rate than those which don’t receive any treatment until 
recumbency and blindness set in.

The mainstays of treatment revolve around:

• Isolation for increased feeding with a palatable feed

• Oral fluid therapy

• Provision of energy (either in the form of glucose precursors
such as propylene glycol - in most twin lamb drenches, glycerol or 
intravenous glucose)

• Provision of other key metabolites including calcium

All our lambing kits contain a 1L bottle of Ewe-Go (a twin lamb 
drench which also contains calcium), as well as a sachet of Selekt 
Restore to help hydrate ewes and replenish the circulating volume. 
If you’re using a generic twin lamb drench, it may not contain 
calcium so it is worth taking the time to check, and administer oral 
calcium if not (we recommend Selekt Calcivit). 

If any doubt (or if a ewe doesn’t respond 12 hours after  
treatment), contact the team to discuss treatment and 
prevention of pregnancy toxaemia/twin lamb disease within your 
flock further.

Subsidised lab fees are sometimes available – talk to the team to 
find out more.

Vaccination, vaccination, vaccination

It probably feels like we mention this every year, but vaccinating 
your ewes to protect lambs (that have sufficient colostrum) in the 
first few weeks of life is a simple task that can be done before a 
busy lambing season begins, and it will save lives. 

To ensure lambs receive enough antibodies in the colostrum 
against clostridial diseases, ewes need to be given a HeptavacP 
booster 4 - 6 weeks before lambing. 

It’s important to remember that any unvaccinated stock who are 
lambing will need a primary course of two doses 4 - 6 weeks apart, 
with that second dose falling 4 - 6 weeks pre-lambing. Don’t forget 
to give the tups their annual boosters too!

• 2 x VetLube bottles • Rectal Gloves

• Digital Thermometer • Dip Cup (for Navels)

• 10% Iodine 500ml • ‘Ewe Go’ Drench 1L

• Lambing Ropes • Lamb Stomach Tube

• 1 x Volostrum sachet • 1 x 50ml Glucose 50%

• 1 x Virkon sachet • 1 x RedStart Tube

• 1 x pen • 1 x Selekt Restore sachet

• 1 x free beanie (while stocks last)

• All presented in a handy storage tray made from recycled plastic

Available now for £70 inc VAT

Lambing Kits
Save

30%
compared to individual  item pricesEach kit contains:

Flock Health Club members all receive a free pre-
lambing visit, providing the perfect  opportunity 
to carry out this testing. 

Contact our dedicated farm practice on

01332 294929 
For more information scarsdalevets.com/farm


